Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University: UNIVERSITY OF WEST ATTICA (G EGALEO02)

Programme: ERASMUS+ or Bilateral Agreement for Student Exchange

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TH Rosenheim</th>
<th>University of West Attica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW - Faculty of Business Administration</td>
<td>Campus Ancient Olive Grove:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.fhrosenheim.de/die-hochschule/fakultaeten-institute/fakultaet-fuer-betriebswirtschaft/">http://www.fhrosenheim.de/die-hochschule/fakultaeten-institute/fakultaet-fuer-betriebswirtschaft/</a></td>
<td>SCHOOL OF ADMINISTRATIVE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECONOMICS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAD - Faculty of Interior Architecture-Design</td>
<td>Campus Ancient Olive Grove:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Egaleo Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School of Applied Arts &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details

Office Address:

Campus Egaleo Park: Ag. Spyridonos str, 12243, Egaleo

Campus Ancient Olive Grove: 250 Thivon & P. Ralli, 12244, Egaleo

Contact Person/s for exchange students (Incomings / Outgoings):

Campus Egaleo Park:
Incomings Students: Mando Kanellopoulou +302105385178
Outgoing Students: Kyriaki Sompori +302105385172

Campus Ancient Olive Grove:
Incomings Students: Peroulis Stefanos, +30 210 5381735
Outgoings Students: Pavlidis Elena, +30 210 5381734

E-mail: erasmus2@uniwa.gr

Website: [https://www.uniwa.gr/](https://www.uniwa.gr/)

Application deadlines for exchange students
Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: 31st May
Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: 15th November

Application documents for exchange students
Link to the online application (if any) or to the application information: [https://erasmus.uniwa.gr/en/how-to-apply/](https://erasmus.uniwa.gr/en/how-to-apply/)
What documents must be submitted?

1. Learning Agreement
2. Application Form
3. ID/ Passport
4. EHIC

Academic Calendar
Link to the website with your academic calendar: https://www.uniwa.gr/en/kairotita/akadimaiko-imernlogin/

Fall / Winter Term:
Beginning / End of Term: October/ February
Welcome days for exchange students: October
Final Exam Period: January-February

No lectures are given on the following days:
- Christmas Holidays: 23rd December - 7th January
- Easter Holidays: from the Monday of Easter Christianity Week to the Sunday after Easter Sunday
- 14th September: Holy Cross Exaltation – Feast of the city’s Patron Saint
- 28th October: National celebration
- 17th November: Students’ uprising in the National Technical University of Athens against the junta in 1973.
- 30th January: The Three Patron Saints of Education Day
- Ash Monday: 1st day of Great Lent throughout Eastern Christianity
- 25th March: National celebration
- 1st May: Labour Day
- Holy Spirit Day: Monday after Pentecost

Spring / Summer Term:
Beginning / End of Term: February/ July
Welcome days for exchange students: February
Final Exam Period: June-July

No lectures are given on the following days:
- Christmas Holidays: 23rd December - 7th January
- Easter Holidays: from the Monday of Easter Christianity Week to the Sunday after Easter Sunday
- 14th September: Holy Cross Exaltation – Feast of the city’s Patron Saint
- 28th October: National celebration
- 17th November: Students’ uprising in the National Technical University of Athens against the junta in 1973.
- 30th January: The Three Patron Saints of Education Day
- Ash Monday: 1st day of Great Lent throughout Eastern Christianity
- 25th March: National celebration
- 1st May: Labour Day
- Holy Spirit Day: Monday after Pentecost

Courses (in English) offered for exchange students
Link/s to the catalogue/s of courses:
Erasmus+ ➔ Studies ➔ Course Catalogue